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the Principal of the Department, who has perfected himself for teacher training by study and ob ervation of
school methods and educational principles in this country and in Europe. The course includes all the
branches required by law in tbe Tormal ."chools of the State.

EXPENSES.
The charges for board are $3 a week. Room rent, 50 to 75 cents a week, according to location of
room. Tuition, 67 Yz cents to $1 a week. Fire and light: Fall term of 16 weeks, $5; Winter term of 12
weeks, $5; Spring term of 12 weeks, $2.50. Incidental expenses, $7 a year.
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POCH- MAKI N G in every realm
of human life, restri cted o r exte nsive, depend s less on th e ele ment
of time than th e motive force of occasion. A fortuito us combination of
prolific eve nts may ge ne rate an epoch
in the twinklin g of an eye. At a s udden turning of the way that leads up
the mountain of endeavor, a new and
unexpected line of bette r progress may
open in an instant to the view. Days,
or even h o urs or minutes, not months
or years or decades, mark the limits
out of which are evolved the notable
crises of ge neral history. But of still
more essential import in this process is

189 I.
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th e vital energy of in div id ual intelligence a nd the perso nal im p ulse of individu al so ul -powe r. O ne man, in the
ha nd -breadth of tim e between the ris in g and the setting of th e s un , may lift
him self to a hi g her plane of ac ti on and
draw th e wo rld up wi th him, whe re a
th ousand men for a th ousa nd years were
un eq ual to th e task. The golden ladder of oppo rtunity by_which h uman ity
may climb to broade r fi elds and noble r
elevati ons, is let down and drawn back
again un se'-' n, many a tim e and oft, ere
the quick, di scerni ng eye of so me new
trave ll e r catches .its mo mentary g lea m,
seizes with energe tic g rasp its g litterin g rounds, mo unts it swiftly with spontaneo us steps, and,-th e hi g her e minence attained,-fixes it sec urely a nd
permanently in positi on for the use of
th e m ore slu ggish multitud e that fol lo ws o n. In eve ry department of existence, th e refore, where the bu sy mind
of man is at wo rk, t wo thin gs are necessary to th e creati on of an achi evement
wo rthy of mark in g the beginnin g of a
new e ra. On e is th e happy appeara nce
of kindred circ umstances whose inh ere nt poss ibiliti es whe n combined and
controlled will work out th e des ired resuIt; and the othe r is the sagaciou s
mind and willin g hand skillfully effecting thi s uni on and using it fo r the perfect accomplishment of its leg itimate
ends. H ere lies the secret of epochmakin g in every onward movement
among men, as well in society as a
whole as in th e countless s malle r communities which are its integ ral parts,
and in which the equally innume rable
unde rtakin gs for its impro vement and
advancem ent are ever carri ed on.

I SI

S COLLEGE BULLJ"TIN.

The application of the reasoning is
plain. P ight in the trend of its conclll ion .
I{ ' INU '
'OLLEC,!': is surely
\\orking out for herself during the current days and months an epoch that
\\ ill sta nd forth preeminently through
all her after y'ars. The ace mplishm ent f tw enterprises, no\ well in
hand, will signalize the full rounding
out of this important period.
Both
th cse(the lumni fund of$ro,oooforthe
cancellati n of the present college debt
and th e general fund of 150,000 for Bomb rger Iemorial II all)are bei ngpu. h ed
tcadily t their goal, and the era of good
thin g which th at goal will see estabIi hed is no longer a point of tim e to
be reached in th e shadowy and far-dista nt future, but one th a t will be e ntirely
real ized within a twelve-month, and
whi~h may indeed be attai ned before
ou r next com me nce me nt day if all the
fri end of the college , but e pecially it
g radu ates and former stude nt, are but
wi se e no ugh to recog nize clearly the
ri pe ness of event which sur rou nd s th e
in . tituti o n and willing and ready to ri se
up and gathe r in th e harves t for th emse lves and Ima l ate r, with spo ntan eous and un a ni mous resolve.

* **
F o r thi s is th e es e nce of epoc h-m akin g-the fuln ess of occasio n di sco ve red
and laid h old of for th e development of
it · every poss ibility by that al e rt and
vi g ilant inte lli ge nce which seeks continually th e highest good . Tim e is
a seco ndary factor in the matter. The
epoch which opened fo r Lafayette College its comparatively rece nt history of
g rowing prospe rity and ever-increasing
influence, prang into existence throu g h
th e efforts of President Cattell within
th e limits of an hour. And let no one

say within him that the new era for
R. INUS is a thing still far away.
It is
at her very thre')hold now. Her way
out of the wilderness of difficulty to the
open, wide plateau of more rapid and
effectual worl' has certainly been found.
It is short and straight and ea'5Y, and if
but two score more of her so ns and
daughters resolve in their hearts as
they read these lines to h elp her on
this way, the epoch so earn estly desi red is that very moment assuredly
completed.

*

* B ULLETIN will
\ ith thi s issue* the
open in its pages a new column in the
interests of th e $ ro,ooo Alumni Fund,
to be continued eac h month until th e
fund is completed. The pros pec ts of
th e fund and it prog ress from month
t o month will be stated in brief fo rm,
and any leg itimate considerations that
may be urged for the furth e rance of the
good work will be stated in full. The
B ULLET!
de ires to make thi s undertaking its special aim for the re mainder
of the current college year. The fund
i in exce ll en t condi ti on; th e half-way
point in it has bee n reached without
an y extraordi na ry effort, and it is beli eved th at all that re mai ns to be done
to p e rs uade th ose who ha ve not yet
e nte red th eir names o n the list to fall
in lin e , is to g ive th em a full knowledge
of th e undertaking. its conditions and
its progress, a nd impress them with its
vital impo rtan ce. L et those Alumni
and fo rm e r stud e nts who have not yet
enrolled th emselves in the ranks take
the matter into earnest consi deration
and promptly respond to the circular
recently sent out in the interests of the
cause, by forwarding their subscriptions
to some member of the committee in
charge.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETII .
The members of the Board of Direct ors and Faculty havin g in hand the
erection of "Bomberger Memorial
Hall," have bee n actively at work
since th e beg innin g of th e year. After
lo ng and careful consideration, Mr.
F rank R. Watson, of Philadelphia, was
selected as the architect o f th e building. Thi s accomplished, the gentlemen gave th emse lves t o th orough and
painstaking study of plans and designs
for the new edifice. In the lin e of thi s
work visits were mad e to a numbe r of
sister institutions, includin g the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania, Princeton and
Haverford, and many valuable ideas
were secured. Thi s part of the ente rprise is now completed ; the general
form and structure of the building ,
both within and without, has assumed
d efinite shape, and the architect is at
present busily engaged in preparing
the final drawings. The res ults of the
committee's efforts thu s far meet with
warm approval. Mr. Watso n has had
a th o rough training in his profession,
and by study and practical expe rl ence ,
is fully competent 't o discharge, with
entire sati sfac tion, th e work he has
undertak en. Th e BULLETIN hopes to
be able to publi sh an accurate cut of
the buildin g in its April iss ue.

***
In the meantime the ralstng of the
balance of the fund for the building is
meeting with most encouraging success, and no reasonable doubt remains
that, at the prese nt rate of progress, the
full amount will be subscribed within
the desired time.

***
The current Winter Term began
very quietly, but with a gratifying

number of new students. It has progressed as it commenced, nothing of
special import having occurred to disturb the eve n tenor of its way. The
excelle nt ope nin g address by Dr. Stibitz, which, though somewhat long for
the BULLETIN'S restri cted columns, was
published in full in th e January issue,
was received with much fa vor by students and professors. The second ses s ion of the academic year, at URSINUS,
seems characteristically a sess io n of
hard study, and because of the fev,rer
matters that would be of interest outside its walls, less is h eard fr om the
instituti on at thi s season of the year
than any othe r. For this same season,
howeve r, the inte rnal work of the college
is, perhaps, productive of comparatively
large r and more permanent results.

***
Th e re-opening of Trinity R eform ed
Church, Collegeville, on Sunday, F ebruary 15th, was an event of deep interest about UH.SINUS. The church had
bee n closed si nce last Fali, and during
th e interim its interior was completely
re novated and im prove d and mad e
alto geth er attractive and bea utiful.
Am ong th e stained glass windows
which were includ ed in the chan ges
mad e, is o ne contributed by the professors and stude nts of the college , in
memo ry of Pres ide nt Bomberger. In
the se rvic es attendant upon th e reopenin g , URSINUS was prominently represented, the sermon being preach ed
by Dr. Williard, and four alumni participating in the other exercises. The
college, being so closely allied to this
progressive congregation, heartily rejoices with it in the satisfactory completion of so good a work.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
'94; Critic, Williams, '91; Treasurer,
G. W. Filbert, "The American Girl's
vValter, '95; Organist, Barndt, '94.
Future;" F. H. Fisher, "Public AmuseEbrard Society.-President, H. E. ments;" P. E. Heimer, "The True CharJones, '91; Vice President, Yenser, :92; acter of,the English Revolution;" H. E.
Recording Secretary, Wiest, '92; Cor- Jones," Fetichism not to be wholly Conresponding Secretary, Deppen, '94; demned;" F. B. Miller, "Reforms in SoCritic, H. T. Wagner, '91; Treasurer, cial Life;" Lillie Preston, "Motives to
Helffrich, '93; Editor, Rohrbach, '94; Cheerfulness;" Ada Schwenk, "ConChaplain, Land; Librarian. Stauffer, cerning Little Things: Are they Wo;thless?" VV. R. Smith, "Fiction, Its Uses;"
'94·
. Hallie Vanderslice, "Necessity and Advantages of Knowledge;" H. T. WagNEWS ABOUT COLLEGE.
ner, "The Sabbath is a Necessity;" I.
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY.
F. Wagner," Shall We Annex Canada?"
During the Fall term of 1890 there J. G. Francis, "John Charles Fremont;"
were drawn from the library 448 vol- May Kratz , "More Haste, Less Speed;"
umes. This does not include those C. D. Yost, "Romanism and the Liquor
used in the reference library, in which, Traffic."
although it is consulted daily, no account is kept of the books used, as
they are not taken from the room.
The several fields of literature were
represented as follows by the books
drawn from the library: Fiction 228,
biography 24, history 43: magazines,
etc. 14, essays, etc. 43, poetry 15,science 12, theological works and sermons
30, miscellaneous 39. Of these books
the members of the faculty and resident
alumni drew 59, the theological students 30, seniors 86, juniors 64, sophomores 46, freshmen 54, academic students 109.
The Schaff branch of the library was
enriched at the close of the Fall term
by a Christmas present of the" Herzog
Encylopedia," received from Rev. Dr.
Schaff of New York.
•

•

I

SE lOR ORATIONS.

The second series of orations, delivered in the chapel by the Senior
class during the latter part of the Fall
term, was made up as follows:-

The first orations for the current
Winter term were delivered early in
the present month. A complete list of
the speakers for this term and their
subjects will be published in the April
lssue.

'.

,

THE GLEE CLUB.

The Ursinus College Glee Club,
which, under the leadership of Professor Balliet, has rapidly attained a high
degree of proficiency, gave a concert at
Spring City, on Saturday evening, January 3 I st, before a crowded and highly
appreciative audience.
The singers
were received and entertained most
handsomely. They sang in their very
best form and were warmly encored
during the evening.
On Friday evening the Club ga.ve a
home concert in the College Chapel,
which was also an entire success,
The Ocarina Club assisted in the
programme, which in full was as follows:

R,'J US

LLE E B LLETI

I' \1' I 1'11'. T.
~lar(h.

(. Ill\ilntion,"
OR( III<

l·crrnzzi.

If{ \.

" \\ . \Il'Ll .\gain To • ighl, Boys."

" 'I h· Pope."
" Lizelt ',"

Knehen.
OCARI·\ C!.LB.

"

Iermaid."

"The 1> 'lroil,"

J\ II crt.
ORCIlJ' · /R \.

l;uitar Duet,

" '1 he Hunch of Ro·e ,"
Icsrs. lIelffrich and ."pangler.
" Evening Bell ."

PART SE
,,[arch,

O~D.

" Sen alion."

Feehrer.

ORe liE." I RA.

L. Denza.

. ·010,

" Funiculi, l'unicula,"
t.lr. E. Wiest.
Violin. 010,
Ir. Will iams.
" Peanut. 'ong TO. Two."
c,
ur Blue Jacket ,"

H endricks.

ORCHESTRA .

.

during the coming season. Th e schedule of games is rapidly filling up. Arrangemen t s have been comlJetcd for a
game with Lehigh ni\'ersity o n April
15th and one with I uhlenberg College
on pril 18t h. One game with \Ves t
Chcster has also bee n fix ed upon . If
possible th e A sociati on intend s g iving
a conce rt at th e college, of which due
announcement will be made, in which
th e Glee Club, Orchestra, Ocarina Club
and Banjo I ub will take part.
Th e, enio r Academic B. B. Club
has bee n effectin g an organizati on and
securing subscriptions in its interests.
The members of the club are: Slifer,
Kalbach, L evan, Laros, Smith, Essig,
Brownback, P ete rs and . . chles man.

" t.ledley TO. Two."
" The Tavern in the Town."
aCARI 'A

" Good

igbt,"

CALLED TO VACANT CHARGE.

L B.

c.

A. White.

At ac h uccee ding e en t the Gl ee
seem to et for it elf a better standard
and to improve both in harmony and
tim e, as \ ell as to display stronger
and more m elodious vocal power.
Th o e \\ ho have not yet heard the
sin ge rs will be most agreeably surpri ed when they r eali~e th e good rcsui ts that have been reached at URI 'U in thi s line. Th e membe rs of
th e Club hou ld allow \\'hat th ey have
thu s far achieved to spu r th e m on with
glow in g zeal to furth e r advancement in
a sp here where the roo m for improvemen t is well-nigh unlimited.
COLLEGE ATHLETICS.

The Athletic Assoc iation of the College has elected George W. Filbert,
] 1'., '9 r, manager of th e Base Ball Club
in place of G. H. Me ixell, '90, res,igned.
The College will, from present prospects, be represented by a strong team

II'. ] . Lewis Fluck and .A r. I. Calvin Fisher, of the Seni or Theologicai
Class of the college, have both received
unanim ous calls to vacant pulpits in
Chester county, Pennsylvania, the former havi ng bee n elected pastor of St.
Matthew's charge, Anselma, and the
latter of th e East Vincent-Pikeland
charge, Kimberton.
MI CELLANEOUS

ITE~1

Professor Peters, \\o'ho was kept at his
hom e in Slatington by illness during
the Fall session, returned to the college
in resto red health with the opening of
the current term and resumed his regular duties.
A boarding club containing about
fifteen members has been formed among
the students at the college.
It has
rented a house, and is making the proper arrangements to put its plans into
active operation with the beginning of
the Spring session.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
Vice-President Super was confined to
his bed for some days with a rather severe spell of sickness early this month.
At this writing, however, we are glad
to be able to say he has completely recovered and is up and about again attending to his classes as usual.
The BULLETIN is informed that J.
Lewis Fluck, '88, of the Theological
Department, was married during the
Christmas holidays. Further particulars of the happy event, including the
name of the bride, have not yet reached
the sanctum, but the BULLETI extends
its congratulations, which are none the
less cordial because of their tardiness.
The Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip, the Prohibition League and the
Y. M. C. A. of the college are each in
a prosperous condition. The latter held
its annual election of officers on February loth.
Professor Stibitz was one of the special guests at the annual banquet of the
Philadelphia Alumni Association of
Franklin and Marshall College, held at
the Hotel Bellevue, Philadelphia, on
Friday evening, February 6th. He responded to the toast" College Fellowship," and his remarks were most cordially received.
The time for the Theological commencement this year has been fixed for
May 5th and 6th. It is expected that
Rev. Dr. Elmsdorf, of New York city,
will preach the sermon before the class.
The class of '92 has organized and
elected its officers. They are as follows:
President, Kalbach; Vice President,
Small; Recording Secretary, Miss
Royer; Corresponding Secretary,
Baughman; Treasurer, Fetters.
The Faculty has decided that there
will be a Junior Exhibition during the
next Commencement week. General

Daniel H. Hastin gs, of Bellefonte, the
man whom four-fifths of the Republicans of Pennsylvania wanted as their
candidate for Governor last Fall, has
accepted the unanimous invitation of
the Literary Societies of the college to
deliver the annual address before them
during the week of the closing festivities of the current Academic year.
Professor Peters' class in Chemistry
consists of seventeen members.
About noon on the last Saturday of
Jan uary the barn on the property of
Dr. James Hamer, about a square above
the college, was totally destroyed by
fire. The students turned out at the
conflagration and displayed a good
spirit by rendering all the assistance
that was possible under the circumstances.
Architect Watson has made several
visits to the College since his appointment, looking over the ground where
it is proposed to locate the new building, taking measurements, examining
the several qualities of stone which the
quarries of the neighborhood produce,
and securing other preliminary information.
The day of prayer for colleges,
Thursday, January 29th, was properly
observed by special services in the
chapel.
The visitors at the College during
the last two months have incl uded Rev.
H. J. Welker, '76, of Stouchsburg,
Pennsylvania, Rev. H. A. Bomberger,
'84, of York, Rev. Charles E. Wehler,
'87, of Blue Bell, Rev. Wilson R.
Stearly, of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr.
Laros, of Fogelsville, who has two
sons students at URSI us, and Mr.
Longaker and friend from Muhlenberg College, Allentown.
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Where the night h ron sleep, where the kingfishers
dream,
W here the whip-poor wills weep, o'er the swift
gliding tream ,
luI' hoat' s prow shall leap, and our dripping oars
gleam.

By the hadowy shore, where the lonely owl wails,
And the tall sycamore, the mi -ty moon veil,
] mpelled by each oar, our staunch rudder trai ls.
Filling the night with the noi e of ou r song,
By th e moon' - oft light, we move joyous along,
W ith hope beaming bright, and hearts brave and
-trong.
REFRAIN.

Blow, breeze , hlow , while we rest on th e oar,
\\. aft u afar, to the evergree n shore;
:igh oft and low, when our voyage is o'e r.

L ULL BY.

. 'Ieep,
W hile
\Ybi le
.:Jeep,

weary one, leep,
the shadows lie deep,
the star thei r watch keep ,
weary one, !>Ieep.

D ream, leeping one, dream,
Bath e in Iife's shi ning stream,
,'ee gold en gates gleam ,
Dream, sleeping on e, drea m.
\\ alce, dreaming one, wake,
Th e shades th ei r fl ight take.
Bright dawns the daybreak,
\Yake, dreaming on e, wake.

THE TRUE REFOR!llER.

BY J. C. WILLIAMS,

'91.

[Extracts from an Oration delivered at tbe Twen·
ti ed) Anniver ary of th e, chaff Literary Society. ]

R efo rm a nd R efo rm ers, a n old th e me,
is one whi ch, P hceni x-li ke , is eve r reFrom the beginnewin g its yo uth.
ni ng of hum a n hist ory to th e present
ti me th e co nscio us need o f th e o ne has
call ed into existence th e othe r. In all

un dertaki ngs, great a nd s mall, the re
are ce rtai n lin es o f a cti o n to be purs ued, ce rta in rules of co nd uc t to be
obse rved. L et LIS in qu ire wha t spec ial
fitn e. s, what fo rce o f habit, what
stre ng th of c haracte r a perso n m u t
possess to sta nd in th e rank o f a refo rm er; what adap tati on o f mean s tD
ends m u. t be e mployed to sec ure the
best re ults; ,,,,ha t need th ere is fo r the
refo rme r and what g rand poss ibilities
await him.
Th e imperfecti ons which became
cha racte ri sti c of human acti on after
th e turnin g point in the life of the
fath e r of all ma nkind , have bee n mani fe ted in all h is de:,ce nd a nts and still
exi st in th e m. Th e o ne needed to battle
with and overco me th e m is he wh om
we call th e re fo rm e r. \ Vh en man beco mes oblivi ou of his divine origi n,
wh e n he wand e rs away from t he path
of rectitude, \vh en h e g ives up the
stren g th of hi s manh ood to the gratifi'c ation of se n ual appetites and t~ th e
in dulgence of enthrallin g passio ns ,
somethin g must be done t o save him
or he will be ete rnally lost. And when
a state of society deteriorates fro m a n
elevated positio n to a level of g rovelin g wicked ness; when, descendi ng fro m
a chi ldlike puri ty, it wallows, as it we re,
in th e mire of savage debauchery; when
moral ity is lost s ight of an d p rin ciple
goes fo r naught, th e n is th e re a fi eld
ope ned to h im wh o would wo rk a revoluti on, a fi eld of labo r in whi ch H e rculea n efforts a re the least req uired.
L et a ma n et ou t to contend with
ig noran ce , so rce ry, e rror, or del usion,
h e mu st have fo r each, di ffe rent means
to m ee t th e vari o us exige nci es of the
occasion. One may demand physical
ability, an other intellectual superi ority,
still an othe r moral probity; but all re-
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quire a ce rtain well-balan ce d combination of th ese and of o th e r qualiti es
with o ut which his well-directed efforts
mu st prove futil e. \Vhat th en are th e
qualities which th e true refo rm e r mu st
possess ? vVhat powers of adaptati on,
of penetration, of admini tt ati o n mu t
be his? In a word, what mu st he be?
En g raved upon the very inn e rm os t
tabl e t of his heart, in lette rs that h e
who runs may read, in effaceab le, unchan geable , everla tin g . m u t be characte r. "The nob les t influ ence in th e
world is that exe rted by c haracte r, and
he who puts fo rth this does a great
work, no matter how narrow o r obsc ure
hi s sphere." It is not that which men
say he is but what he is.
It is manly
dignity associated with manly virtu e.
It is unwave ring fid el ity to truth and
justice.
No hes itation in puttin g matte rs in th eir true li g ht, no weak fear of
co nsequ e nce dare re -i de in such a
brea t.
The true captain leads into
the thickest of the fi g ht, the tru e soldier follows and does his duty; the
true reform e r goes into the very mid st
of the combat against error, and his
faithful di sc iple treads in his steps and is
not found wanting.
Another requisite which th e true reformer must possess is perseverance,
d etermination, ability to maintain a position once established. Says a recent
writer, "The re have been men whom
no power in the universe could turn
from the right, and by whom death in
its most dreadful forms has bee n less
feared than transg ression of the inward
law of universal j lIstice and love." Such
men will become true reformers. Their
unflinching resoluteness will carry them
forward against obstacles which would
crush to earth the weakling, the infirm
of purpose. Let each exclaim with

\Vi lliam Ll oyd Garrison: "I am 111
earnest. I will not eq uivocate. I will
not excu e. I will not re treat a sin g le
in ch, and I will be h eard. " H e was
hea rd . "Those brave words rang the
death -k nell of slave ry; " that one man 's
deter mi nati o n s hi ve red to pi eces that.
" co lossa l in iq u ity. "
" Be firm; one constant element of luck
I s genuine, 'olid old Teutonic p lu ck;
tick to your aim; the mongrel's bold will slip ,
But on ly crow ·bar loose the bull-dog's gri p.
<;maJl though he look, the jaw that never yields,
Brings down the bellowing monarch of th e fields."

Along with th e qualities m e nti o ned
mu st be ye t another to ro und out the
full manh ood of the tru e reform e r.
Character and determination must be
welded t obeth e r by truth and justice,
and the three will fo rm an in separable
trinity as unassailable as is Gibraltar'
rock to tl a ntic's waves, upon which
th e bitin g sto rm, "the lead e n rain and
iro n hail " of adve r e criticism will fall
a harmlessly as raindrops upon th e
decks of th e armed crui er.
The tru e reform e r must have a hi g h
and praiseworthy e nd in view.
Difficulties cannot deter him from reac hing
towa rd it, dan ge rs cannot weaken his
purpose.
T ? il and pe rseverance will
finally brin g their reward, and with it
the sati sfaction of a duty well perform ed.
Th e tru e refo rm e r, the n, is not a
creatu re of fancy, neith e r i his exi tence attendant upon chance, so-cal led.
The nee d for him is ever prese nt. Than
his mi ::.ion there is non e hi g her. Everyone with a love for truth, with a hatreu
for wrong, stands enlisted with him in
the same ranks. His watchword is perseverance. IIe knows that "transitions
occupy both time and space."
He
knows that "a dangeroLls fanat icism
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threa tcnsdcstruction to the world under
thc n mc )f r form." lIe knows that
"lo de pair of the race even in the
worst time s is unmanly and unchri..,tian."
Bacon say. "lh e re is no better
way to top the risi ng of new secls and
chisms than to reform abuse '," and no
ne lind r land these word
better
th an the reformer himself.
The true I' former cannot be a man
patterned after the licawber fa hi o n.
lIe doe not wait for thing to t urn up
but turn. them up, a nd he it is about
whom the world will in the end ay it
i th e better for hi having lived in it.
In the language of a man who with it
one time stirred a multitud e, "The
great want of the world is men; me n
"" ho are honest, sound fro m cente r to
circumference, tru e to th e heart's core;
men \\'ho will condemn wrong in fri end
or foe, in th em elve as \\' ell as in
o th e rs; men who will stand for the
ri gh t if the heave ns totter and th e earth
reel ; men who \\ ill tell the truth and
look the world and th e devil ri g ht in
th e eye; who k now th eir mes age and
tell it; who know th eir duty and do it;
who know th e ir place and fill it; me n
who are not too lazy to ,vork, nor too
proud to be poor; whose feet are on
th e' Everlasting Ro ck ; who are strong
with Divine s tren g th, wise with the
wisdom that cometh from above, men
of God."
uch are the ones worthy
to stand in the province of the true reformer.
--- ----THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

THE TEN THOU A ' D DOLLAR FU D.
The Ursinus Alumni Association's
special part in the work of the notable
academic year 1890-'91 is the raising
of the sum of ten thousand dollars for

the liquidation of the college debt. Th e
ssociation pledged itself to this work
an I assumed the responsibility of it at
its annual meeting during last commencement week, after careful consideration of th e whole matter and a free
and general di cussion o f th e issues it
involved. Th e plan adopted for the
consummation of th e undertaking is
th a t one hundred ou t of the en tire
number of collegiate and th eo log ical
grad uate and former stud e nts subcribe S [ 00 each, th e amount to be met
eithe r by the personal payment of each
ind ividual or by hi . securi ng it in part
or as a whole from his friends. Upon
th e fulfillment of th e promi e thus
gi yen by th e Associrttion is conditioned
th e happy era of progressive activity
whi c h the year has in store. That the
alumni of UR 'IN'U deeply feel the demand of th e occasion and are generously ri in g to meet them face to face,
is trongly attested by the names already contained in \Vhat deserves to be
reme mbe red as an immortal roll of
honor. But th e roll is not completed.
S o me have not yet made up their
mind to contribute; many have settl ed the matte r in their hearts favorably
to Alma Mater, but he itate to act on
the inward promptings and finally and
definitely pledge the share requested of
them; while othe rs delay because they
are not yet stirred to a lively appreciation of the sple ndid ripen ess of opportunity by which the h ome of their col-·
lege days is now surrou nded . And yet
th e list of nam es already secured glows
bri g htly with encouragement and the
light of many examples worthy of imitation. Let those, therefore, who have
not yet moved, act now. Their names
will be received by the BULLETI or
the Treasurer of the college or the
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committee appointed by the Association for this special work, and noted in
the columns of the issue of the BULLETl that appears first after they arnve. Those who have subscribed to
the fund up to date are as follows:
CLASS OF

CLASS OF '74.
Rev. J. G. eff, Bangor, -orthampton Co., Pa.
Rev. Prof. M. Peters, Collegeville, Pa.

CLASS OF '76.
Rev. Geo. . orher, vVatsontown, Pa.
F. G. Hobson, Esq., Collegeville, Pa.
Rev. F. C. Yost, Phrenixville, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 77.
Rev. E. R. Cassaday, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. J. H. Bomberger, Columbiana, Ohio.
Rev. J. W. Mabry, Cherryville, Pa.
Rev. S. M. Hench, Walkersville, Md.
CLASS OF

'78.

H. A. Matthieu, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. J. J. Fisher, Tamaqua, chuylkill Co., Pa.
CLASS OF

'8 1.

Mr. E. '. Sniveiy, Shady Grove, Pa.
Rev. Prof. George tibitz, Collegeville, Pa.
CLASS OF

A. \V. Bomberger, Esq.,
CLASS OF

'82.
orristown, Pa.

'83.

Dr. G. \Y. Wolfersberger, Philadelphia, Pa.
CLASS OF

'84.

Rev. Henry A. Bomberger, York, Pa.
Rev. J. \V. Meminger, Lancaster, Pa.
Miss Minerva Weinberger, Collegeville, Pa.
CLASS OF

'85.

Rev. James B. May, Birdsboro, Pa.
Rev. T. C. Strock, Erwinna, Bucks Co, Pa.
CLASS OF '86.
Miss Lillie P. Eberly, Durlach, Pa.
Rev. E. C. IIibshman, Trappe, Pa.
Miss May H. Royer, Trappe, Pa.
LASS OF

'87.

Rev. G. P. Fisher, ew Hanover, Pa.
Rev. C. E. Wehler, Centre Square, Pa.
CLASS OF

'8K

Mr. J. L. Fluck, Collegeville, Pa.

'90.

Mr. A. H. Eberly, Durlach, Lanc. Co., Pa.
THEOLOGICAL ALUMNI.

'72.
'74
'76.
' 77.
'86.

'75.

Rev. D. \V. Ebbert, 1ilton, orthumb. Co., Pa.
Rev. D. U. \Volff, Myerstown, Lebanon Co, Pa.
H. H. Pigott, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.

LA S OF '89.
Erne t Clapp, ewton, . C.
1. C. Fi her, Myerstown, Pa.
E. H. Long tret h, Philadelphia, Pa.
O. H. E. Rauch, latington, Pa.
CLASS OF

'73.

Rev. F. F. Bahner, Waynesboro, Pa.
J. A. trassburger, E . q., Torri town, Pa.
Rev. H. T. pangler, Collegeville, Pa.

CLASS OF

Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
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'89.
'90.

Rev. F ... Lindaman, Littlestown, Pa.
Rev. J. IT. Sechler, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. M. H. Ii hler, Pottsville, Pa.
Rev. J. E. • mith, Bath, ' th'ton Co., Pa.
Rev. A. B. toner, Landisburg, Pa.
Rev. J. O. Lindaman, Bath, Pa.
Rev. J. A. iertz, Linfield, Montg. Co., Pa.
Rev. Wilson Delaney, Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. \V. S. Gott hall, Schwenksville, Pa.
Rev. C. B. Alspach, Chalfont, Pa.
Rev. . W. Sechler, Ringtown, Pa.
FOR;,rER STUDENTS.

Mr. E. P. Gre h, Jo rristown, Montg. Co., Pa.
Mr. 1. O. Roberts, Collegeville, Montg. Co., Pa.

The list, even as it is, is one of which
th e College may well be proud. Now
let it grow and increase still more rapidly, that the last half of the journey
may be accomplished with ease and
enthusiasm. Few of those who are yet
to subscribe can possibly incur greater
self-denial in so doing than some who
are already on the list. A man's ability
is often governed by the force of his inclinations. Give your desires to do nobly and well in behalf of Alma Mater
free play, and obstacles and difficulties
will speedily yield. If in the outcome
you may have to practice some selfdenial, it will only increase the real
pleasure of what you undertake. Let
the good work go on . The goal is in
sight. If you would see it quickly
gained, send in your name.
ALUM I PER ONAL .

'76. Rev. G. A. Scheer recently celebrated the fifteenth anniversary of his
pastorate of St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia. There arc many causes for
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'jn ( 111g contained in the hi~tory of
this thri\' ing congregation during the.:
la. t d 'cad and a half, to which the anni\Te rsary services ga e most happy cxpression.
The gift of a hand~omc
pll 1'. e of money t tified to the . teem
in "hich II'. . heel' is held by his
people.
I'

'76. P v. II. J. \\Telke r, who has
been 1 a. tor of the large Tulpehocken
charg in Lebanon county for some
year., and found its duties so numerOll'> as to ontinual1y tax hi. trcngth,
"ill be relic" d in hi work by a division of the field which i'> about to be
made. Th chan~e i. one t o be de, ired not only for thi end but also for the
be. t intere, ts and future progre s of the
several congregations.
'77.
..
ough, Esq., has recently re umed hi work in hi law offices
at Torri to\\'n, after a delightful two
months' vacation in Florida. He started on the trip during the ChrL tmas
holidays, and in thc cour.e of the jour\1 y visited many point of interc t and
favored the local pre. with orne very
ntertaining correspondence.
'83. 1\11'. A. Bond \ anner, of I inersville, Pennsylva nia, a nd Mi . s Rebecca . Filber t, of \ Vome lsdo rf, we re
ma rried at th e latte r p lace o n Jew
Y ear's D ay J 89 1. Th ey haye made
th eir h om e at M in e rsv ille.
'86. R ev. E . C. Hibshm a n was installed pasto r o f S1. Luke's Church,
Trappe , o n unday, J anuary 25th. The
installati o n co mmittee c o n s i ~ ted of VicePres ide nt H. W. Supe r, D. D., R ev. H .
T. Span g le r and R ev. A. H. Hibshman.
Th e se rmon was preach ed by Dr. Supe r, and th e se rvi ces , h eld in th e presence of a large audi ence, were very inMr. Hibshte restin g and profitable.
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man enter<; upon his work at St. Luke's
uncleI' au'>piciouc; circumstances.
sa
parting token of stecm from the members of his former congregation in
Philadelphia, he received a valuable
present of a lot of handsome furniture
for the comfortable fitting out of his
new quarters in the parsonage at
Trappe.
'87. Rev. Charles E. \Nehler, who
con tin ucs to prosper in his labors at
Bcehm' Reformed Church, Blue Bell,
has begun the publication of a local
paper devotcd to the interests of the
congregation.
It appears under the
name of Bot/zlIl's Review, and is en tertaining in contents and attractive in
appearance.
'88.
I I'. Raymo nd F. L o ngacre,
n ow well on in the final year of his
course at the Iedico·Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, was prost rated in
t hat city w ith an attack of typhoid
feve r in January lao t. from wh ic h, h owever, he is no\ recovered.
'88.

I r. H oward T . Boye r a nd
~ .Ii ss Emma
1. Bol to n, both
. of N o rri stow n, we re married at th at place o n
T uesday afte rn oo n , Februa ry l o th. Th e
ce re mo ny was perfo rmed in th e prese nce of th e im med iate relati ves of the
bri de and g roo m by R ev. J. B. H e nry,
of Trinity R eformed Church. Afte r a
bri ef weddin g tri p, whi ch included
W ashin g ton and o th e r p oints, they
have settl ed pe rman e ntly at Norrist own, whe re Mr. Boye r is e ngaged in
bu siness "vith th e Metropolitan Life
Ins uranc e Co mpany, th eir horne being
No. 625 Swede street.
'88. Mr. C. U. O. Derr, of Reading,
at prese nt a stud e nt in Yale Divinity
School, has received and accepted a
call to the congregation at Spring City,
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Che tel' County, P ~nn ylvania, left vacant by the death of its former pastor,
the late Rev. L. G. Kremer.

'89. Mr. Mayne R. Longstreth, who
last summer came out of the fir t year
of his legal studies a second honor
man at the Yale Law School, is taking
the remainder of his course in the Law
Department of the U niver ity of Pennsylvania, having a hi preceptor State
Treasurer Henry K. Boyer. His record thus far, both at few Haven and
Philadelphia, has been altogether COiTImendable and highly satisfactory.
'89. Rev. M. H. Brensinger has resigned the pastorate of the Fleetwood
charge and accepted a call to Shenandoah, Pennsylvania.

Rev. Joseph W. Bell, of Cedarville, Chester County, has accepted a
call to ewburg, Cumberland County,
Penn ylvania, and entered upon his
labors there. This is his first field of
work and the BULLETr, wishes him
much success in it.
'90.

Mr. Granville H. Meixell is
now actively engaged in the duties of
his new position as teacher in the Moravian Parochial School at Bethlehem.
He is also pursuing a non-resident,
po t-graduate course provided by yracuse University, New York.
'90.

Mr. vVilliam F. Ruff, a medical
student in the University of Pennsylvania, will probably occupy a position in the University crew of the
current year.
'90.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The December number of the" Carletonia" contains an able article on
"The Influence of Science," by Miss
Tsune Watanabe, a Japanese girl from
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Kobe, Japan, who IS preparing herself
for teaching.
The" Swarthmore Phcenix" comes
to us with a fine engraving of Hon.
William Dudley Foulke, who was
elected as the President of Swarthmore
College.
He succeeds Dr. Appleton,
and makes the fourth pre ident ·in the
hi tory of the college. The BULLETr
congratulates the college upon its good
fortune in securing the services of so
able a man.
The "Red and the Blue," we think,
could be improved by embodying more
artistic taste in its cover. Its external
appearance is scarcely attractive.
The "Uni\'ersity Mirror" reflc:cts
correctly the intellectual life and literary activity of the institution it represents. The Mirror a pires to give'
the friends of Bucknell all matters of
interest (, done up" in an inviting form.
The ladies of Wilson, by good taste
and commendable journalistic enterprise, always succeed in making the
Pharetra" an interesting guest in the
exchange room.
The" Ogontz Mosaic" ranks among
the leading college journals published
by ladies.
Its large pages are replete
with reading matter refined and entertaining.
The" Canadian Que_n" has appeared
am ng our exchange. While it may
be good enough for housekeepers, it
cannot be of any value to students, as it
does not deal in that kind of food
which naturally stimulates thought.
"It is better to perish climbing the
heights than to sit forever on the fences
of indolence in the lowlands where
mists hover, the deadly miasmas brood
and serpents hide."-Baker University
Index.
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In lool-ing through the" J Ici(klbcrg
Journal" wc could not help but notice
the promi<;cLlollS arrangcmcnt of the
article. IIl1der IUOIni otes.
It is a
small matler, yet arelessnc.s anu neglect in these things often lead to very
undesirable results. It also shows lack
f ruer and syslcm.

Seniors, th ree Juniors, two Sophomores and one Freshman.
Yale, IIarvard, Princeton and Colu mbia have made arrangements for
holuing entrance examinations in Paris
during the prc:<.:;cnt year.
Connecticut has the largest number
of college students in proportion to
Three out of every
\\ hat the "Earlhamite" lacl-s in its population.
quantity it makes up in quality.
Its 549 of population attend college.
NIt. Union is having a combined
mode ty doc not permit it to vaunt
it elf, but rath r let the reader himself gymnasium and 0' servatory erected.
The library of \ Villiams College is
find out its intrinsic value.
The" College i itor" publishe the open on . unday from two to five.
Princeton has received th e gift of a
article entitled "Rev. Dr. \ illiard's
hstimatc of
r. J. II. A. Bombcr~er," Commencement Hall from Mrs. C. B.
The building is to cost
which appeared in 1 art in the BUL- Alexander.
about $ J 50,000.
LET! .
The president of Pekin University is
The" loore Literary azette," pubIi hed in commemoration of th e nine- tran slating hakespeare into Chinese.
merican colleges derive two-fifths
tenth anniver ary of the l\loore Literary ociety of \ est Che ' ter, is in- of their income from students, the
te nd ed to be of more special interest to English universities only one-tenth.
The orthwestern University began
th ose who were members of that 0ciety. It gives the occupation and ad- in r855 with r,ooo and ten students .
dress of about two hundred of the so- To-day its endowment is $3,00,0000
and its enrollment nearly 2,000.
ciety's ex-members.
.• othing in thi' country more ascn ior: •. Th ey tell me, Professor,
that you have ma tcred all the modern tonish es an English University bred
to ngue." Prof.: " 11 but two-my man than our college yells. He neve r
takes the practice as a bit of American
\\'ife's and her moth e r's."
fun, but seriously sets to work t o prove
h ow even educated Ame ri cans follow
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.
th e cu toms of the savage Indians,
Cha rl es Butler, LL.D ., President of whose wa r wh oop is perpetuated in the
th e Board of Trustees of th e Union college yell."-Ex.
Theological eminary, New York, reBowdo in Colleze has rece ived a
cently end owed a ncw c hair in that in- memorial in th e form of a fund to sestit uti o n by donating $ roo,ooo.
cure medical attendance and the serTh e faculty and st ud ents of Bates vice of a train ed nurse for those stuCollege h ave drawn up te n articles of de nts who may b eco me seriously sick
agreement, in o rd er that g reate r har- at that coUege.
m o ny of purpose and action may preThe University of Michigan is forty
vail among th em. The College Coun- years old and has graduated 10,000
cil consists of te n membe rs -four students.
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Berea College, at Berea, Kentucky,
is a peculiar school in that State and
the South from the fact that it invites to
the enjoyme nt of its advantage all persons of worthy character. Last year
its attendance, representing nin eteen
states, \vas made up of I98 colored students and I57 white students.
Cornell has twenty-seven fraternities.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

CONGREGATIO AL.

The German Reformed Church at Monroeville,
Ohio, dedicated a hou e of worship, small in size
size but attractive and cozy. The service were conducted by Revs. Iessrs. Roentgen, Reuter and
Rust.
The church at t. Pari, Ohio, after being thoroughly renovated and refitted was rededicated.
The new church at Taneytown, Md., was dedicated.
Rev. C. U. Heilman preached the dedicatory sermon.
The corner stone of the church and academy at
l\IcKec,
. c., was laid.
Rev. J. C. Leonard
preached.
The ninth Reformed church in Cleveland, Ohio,
was dedicated on unday December 14.
The
pastor is Rev. F. Forwick, who h~s labored there a
year. The property is valued at $5,500.
The corner-stone of 't. John'S Reformed Church,
of Johnstown, Pa., was laid on the site of the old
edifice. The new church will be a beautiful brick
structure and will cost about SII,OOO.
Trinity Reformed Church, Collegeville. Penna.,
after having been closed for four months for extensive repair and improvements, was reopened and rededicated on Sunday, February 15th, interesting services being held both morning and evening in the
presence of crowd~d audiences. Rev. Geo. W.
Williard, D. D., LL.D., or URSfNUS, delivered the
dedicatory sermon in the morning and in the evening addresses were made by Rev. Henry A. Bomberger of York, Rev. S. O. Perry of Lower Providence, Rev. Chas. E. Wehler, Blue Bell, and Rev.
II. T. Spangler of Collegeville. The auditorium of
the church bas undergone a complete transformation.
1 he interior changes include the frescoing of the
walls, Gothic stained glass windows (one of them
being in memory of President Bomberger and another in memory of Rev. Abraham Hunsicker), new
wood·work in ash and walnut, handsome circular
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pew, new carpetings throughout, new pulpit furniture and many other desirable features, so that the
building now contains one of the most beautiful
audience rooms to be found anywhere in a country
district. Rev. J. H. Hendricks is pa tor.
M[NI TERIAL.

oegelin, Rev. John, address 3391 Frankford
ave., Phila.
Cri t, Rev. J. J., of Catasauqua, died in December.
Derr, Rev. J. H., address changed from atawis a, Pa., to Bellevue, O.
Dittmar, Rev. D. ., has accepted call to Second
Reformed Church, Greensburg, Pa.
Ihle, Rev. J., address changed from Massillon,
0., to Loyal Oak, O.
Lienkamper, Rev. c., address changed to Edgerton, O.
Lyerly, Rev. J. M. L., is changed from Rockwell
to Faith, . C.
Rech, Rev. 'vV., address changed to Van Dyne,
Fon du Lac Co., Wis.
Reinecke, E. W .• D. D., of the Plainfield charge
in -orthampton Co., Pa., has resigned on account
of illnes .
Rust, Rev. J. B., has accepted call to ew Philadelphia, O.
Schlappig, Rev. Joseph H., was installed as pastor of the Lll1e Mountain charge, chuylkill Co.,
Pa.
chmidt, Rev. c., address changed to Oneida
Mills, Carroll Co., O.
'chwedes, Rev. F. R., address changed to S. E.
corner 18th and hio sts., Terra Haute, Ind.
. chweitzer, Rev. S., adrlres ' changed to Ephrata,
Lancaster Co., Pa.
Smith, Rev. M. A., resigns the pastorate of the
Dryland charge, azareth, Pa.
Weller, Rev. E. E., installed pastor of the Hyndman and Cumberland mission, Cuml)erland , rd.
Zander, Rev. W. F., has changed his address
from Youngstown, 0., to 83 linton street, Fort
Wayne, Ind.

BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.
[In noticing Books the BULLETIN is not limited
to such only as are received for that purpose from
the publishers. For sufficient reasons others may
be mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to
the BULLETiN'S e timate of their merits.]
From The PlCsbyterirTn Board of Publication
alld Sabbatlt School Work, Pltiladelpltia : THE WESTMlNSTER QUESTLON BOOK FOR 1891.

RSI

OLLEGE B LLETI

Thi

lillie volume of 192 pages contains 11)(' full
It- SOIt le ... t of all the yca~'s lcs~r)l)s, , ith the special
Il'm pcrnncc Ie 'so ns; notc>; on Ihe S:lmc; golden
tl· ... I... ; hump readings for ev ry clay of the year;
qucli on.· on Icssons; praclical teaching, etc. Pri ce,
, 1 2 pCI' 10
n -t; single upies, U} mail, 15 cent·
ea h.

Till

I [A

WI I I[ 1111 KI ' Y '. By Kate \ .
I I ami lIon wrile al way wilh a
trong mornl \>urpo ·C . In her pre 'e nt bouk he
how Ihe power of di, inc grace working in and
Ihrough th e cvcnt of ordinary hfe in such a way as
to urin T about good. It i a temperance tor)" in a
sene, and )'et not in a way 10 COVl!r up its oth r
tcachings. It is a book for girl, full of in piralion
toward b ·tter life. pp. 304. Pri cc" I. I S.
l [ amilton.

'1)

~1 i::

A PI \1. \\ mlA "s "TORY. By Julia ?lIc "air
Wright. To all who are intercsted in practical
bcnc\'olen e Ihi.- litlle tory of u~getion, f.lct and
th 'ori s w ill not he unhelpful. There is among the
hurche a great upri ing of the piril o f philanthropic Christianity. The organiz ation of the Y ou ng
P 'ople" Suciety o f 'hritian Endeavor, of th e
rin g's Daughter -, and the King's .'on , is bringing
into the field a great numbc:r of willin g worker '. To
them exampll!s and monitions of how to do certain
work, and especially o f how lIot to do it, will alway be welcome.
'fhi story will prove not only
intensely intere'ting reading , but full of . uggesti ons
of a most practical kind.
16mo, pp. 320.
Price,

uS·
By nlr . nlary E. M etheny.
PHILlP • T. JOlIN.
This is an interesting story of a world ly young man
who in illn ess in India fell into th e care of a misionary' family and became thoroughly converted
to a mo t unworldly hristian life, and then, returning, devoted himself to good work in the great city
of hi ' home. It contains many suggestions to tho e
who are intere:ted in such service. 16mo.
Price,

$1.15·
By J. H.
\ orcester, Jr., D. D. This is a timely publication.
Th e influence of money in these day is tremendous
and is con tantly growing. The preacher's voice
ought to be heard amid the babble of worldly strife.
The di cllssion in this book is calm and logical.
The author recogni zes tbe value of money and its
vast possible power for good when used as a sacred
trust. Price, 50 cents.
POWER A 'D WEAKNES ' OF

tONEY.

-VVATER
IMALS.
By Ella Rodman Church.
These Elmridge books are crammed full of interesting and instructive fact about th e particular class of
objects under consideration. They are not scientific

treati ses; they are merely familiar conversalions
Mu ch information, howcver, is given in this chatty
way. 16mo; illutratcd; Pp.352. Price, $ 1.15.

}'rom FUllk &> lV,l :na/l's, I S and
Place, .\'t·w York:~
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A stor

Tim LI r I·:RARY DI(,(o'ST. .\ new periodical givin g a weekly 'ummaryof the current literature of
the worlel, book dige~ts and c riti rlues, select indexes
of current literature and other valuable features.
. 'ubscription, 3 per annum.

VIC'K'S Fl.OR.\!. (' IDE FOR 1891. • TO lover of a
fine plant or garden can afford to be without a copy.
It i an ele~ant book of over 100 pages 8 J:: x 10 ~
inehe.
Full Jist of everything that can be de ired
in the way of Vegetable aDd Flower 'eed , Plant,
Blu bs, etc.
It co~t nothing becaue the 10 cents
you s~nd for it can be deducted from the fir t order
forw arded.
."ecure a copy of James Vick, 'eedman, Roche ter, N. Y.

A COLLEGE EOIJCATIO.
WAXT:S IT.

FOR EVERY O:-<E \YHO

.If ),ou heartily dt!sirc a colle,t;e education, you can
ha ve it. Yuu r genu ine desire fur ' ueh a training is
evidence of intellectual ability sufficient to secure it
and to profit by it.
Po erty i by no mean an inuperable ob tacle.
bout one-third of all the boys
in American colleges are paying all or part of their
expen es by their own labor. One can earn money
before coming to coll ege and ave money for the
coming. One can earn money in college in various
way. One can u e hi summer yacation in making
large addition to his narrow income. Colleges
them:;elves are not accu tomed to let able boys go
away for a lack of money.
The co t, too, of a college education may be made much Ie s than is
u 'ually believed.
Economy is neces ary, but
economy, if it be not too strict, i best for the
stud ent; and economy, even if it be trict, is better
tban the lack of an education.
And a college education-what will it not do for
boy or girl!
It is the equipment for the best work
in life.
It is the harpening of Ihe edged tools of
every faculty. It is putting the stores of all the pa t
into one's hand. It is the enrichment of character·
It i broadening of prospect.
It is depth, height,
breadth, enlargement in every line of the perfect
cube of manhood or womanhood. -Prt'.Iident Chas.

F. Tkwil1g, D . D.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS~
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

BANJOS :

GUITARS:
MARTIN , BRUNO,
and all other makes.

GATCOMB, STEWART,
and all other makes.

FINE

STRINGS A.

SFECIA.LTY_

Violins, Mandolins, Flutos, Zith~rs, AntoharDs,
Cornets, Btc., Etc.

end for our latest' Catalogues.

Instruments sent on approval.

pecial attentilJn given to Mail Orders.

BAND and ORCHESTRA
g
MUSIC.
F. H. GRIFFITH & 00.,
1102 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

,..-- - - - -

~ SEND

FOR

CATALOGUE~

THE CUSHION TIRE ~UAnBANT

OF

New

Mail~
AND

IS UNEXCELLED £OR SPEED OVERROUCH ROADS.

SAFE'TIES,
1l8~1l!J

Guarantee our Cushion Tire to wiIhstand a year's use.

CYCLE OUT-FITTERS.
E. I{. TryoIl, Jr.

A most thorough series of experiments has con vinced us that the Quadrant Cushion Tire is by
far the best that has yet been offered to the
riding public. Ou r confidence in it is
so great that we now

a. Go.,

Everyone who h as tried the Cushion Tire Quadrant
acknowledges its marked superiority over all
other cllshion tire machines.
ow we
want YOU to try it just once.

Strong & Green Cycle Mfg. Co.,
707-709 Arch St.

10 and 12 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

1724-26 N . Broad St.
PHILADELPHIA.

IV
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•

NORRISTOWN I-JERALD
(DAILY A ' D WEEKLY)

MORGAN l:{. WILLS,

EDITOR AND

PROPRIETOR.

Publi her and Steam-Power Printer;
Blank-Book Work, Ruling and Job Binding.

NO. 73 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA,
~SPECI.AL

~GIVEN

.ATTENTION~

TO COLLEGE PRINTING AND BOOK

BINDING.~

Horsford's

Acid Phosphate.

Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. HORSFORD.

This preparation is recommended by Physicians as a most
excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer. It nourishes and
invigorates the tired brain and body, imparts renewed energy and
vitality, and enlivens the functions.
Dr. Ephraim Bateman, Cedarville, N. J., says:
"I have used it tor several years, not only in my practice, but ill my own
individual case, and consider it under all circumstances one of the best nerve
tonics that we possess. For mental exhaustion or overwork it gives renewed
strength and vigor to the entire system."

Dr. P. W. Thomas Grand Rapids, Mich., says:
"One of the best of tonics.

Dr. H. K.

Clark~

It gives vigor, strength and quiet sleep."

Geneva, N. Y., says:

"It has proved of great value for its tonic and revivifying influence."

Dr. R. Williams, LeRoy, N. Y., says:
"A good general tonic, and worthy of trial."

Dr. J. H. Steadman, West Battleboro, Vt., says:
" Best tonic I ever used."
~

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Works, PrOVidence, R. I.
I

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
sure the word Horsford's" is printed on the label.
others are spurious. Never sold in bulk.
CAUTION :-Be

It

All

BOY AND GIRL ofoura.

That

Book

What hall we have them taught and where?

PEIRCE COLLEGE
-OF-

BUSINESS AND SHORT-HAND,
Record Building,

917-919 Chestnut St., Philada., Pat
SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH FLOOR::;

MORN INC. AFTERNOON AND NICHT SESSIONS.
Elcvcn hundred and forty-one (1141) 'cparatc
. tudcnt · In t ycar. Early application neCe nry.
Our tudelli ' uniformly Lear t "limony in favor of
the utility and practicability of the cour:e of in truction,the .kill and elevation of the Faculty and the carne tne. of If, rt and the g nernl 'ucce allcnding
the nme in promoting their intere'ts after leaving

Vve want

can find. If you have a large library
or small parcel of books you do not
want, end us your ddress, and we
will call and examine them.
e are
al ways prepared to buy and pay the
ca Ii at once, whether it amounts to
five dollars or five thou and.

(·olle~e.

I'eirc
'ollege Writing . 'Iip and Real Bu inc
Form:, hy Profe. or A. P. Root. for home practice,
one dollar a et, po tage prepaid.
ollege nnun1. Graduating
Twenty-. ixth (26)
Exer ie, including addre 'e by Prc ident R ced,
of Hickin on ollege, and Hi hop Fo ' , etc., ent
when reque ted. Addre '

9 South 9th Street.
(First

tor~

below tarket

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE. M. A•• PH . D .•
Principal and FOllnder.

- -- - -

-
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SAVE YOUR EYES.

W. H. WALMSLEY,
LIMITED,

cienti~ic~Fticiano
1033 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Can help you to do so.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Your Son

